Ti-Al-V preforms were manufactured by low pressure plasma spraying (LPPS) from two different sizes of Ti-6Al-4V feedstock powders, and subsequently consolidated by vacuum hot pressing (VHP). During LPPS, a loss of alloying elements and an incorporation of [H] and [O] occurred, which were much significant for a smaller feedstock powder. Subsequent VHP completely removed [H] content, whereas a considerable amount of [O] remained. The microstructure of LPPS deposits comprised a splat-quenched lamellar structure, incorporating unmelted particles. The each splat contained 0 martensite plates and Ti hydrides which provided heterogeneous nucleation sites for recrystallization during subsequent VHP, transforming into an equiaxed grain structure. The tensile properties of LPPS/VHP Ti-Al-V alloy were primarily affected by [O] content. An increase in [O] content up to 0.35 mass% increased tensile strength, but dramatically decreased ductility. Further [O] incorporation formed a large fraction of embrittled -phase, resulting in a significant decrease in both tensile strength and ductility.
Introduction
Plasma spraying is a viable process for the manufacture of metal and ceramic coatings for a variety of wear, corrosion and thermal barrier applications. A typical plasma spray process can be divided into two stages: (1) feedstock powder particles are injected into a high temperature plasma region where they are rapidly melted and accelerated toward a substrate; and (2) droplets impinge on the substrate to consolidate into a coating or deposit. The cooling rates of particle/droplet are typically in the range of 10 6{8 Ks À1 , and generally give rise to a rapidly solidified and refined microstructure. [1] [2] [3] [4] The majority of plasma spraying operations are carried out in ambient atmosphere and this technique is referred to an atmospheric plasma spraying (APS). In a low pressure plasma spraying (LPPS), spraying is performed in a sealed chamber maintained at a reduced pressure of inert gas, Ar, having firstly been evacuated to a rough vacuum. A low pressure, inert gas environment provides a high quality, metallurgically sound deposit with minimized oxidation and porosity.
Recently, LPPS has also been explored for the manufacture of monolithic titanium alloys and their composites by offering the benefits associated with metallurgical and chemical homogeneity and near-net shape manufacturing. [5] [6] [7] Rapid solidification of Ti-alloy droplets on impact promotes a fine grained, homogeneous matrix microstructure and limits an interfacial reaction between matrix and reinforcement. 7) However, matrix contamination during LPPS frequently occurs because of very high reactivity of Ti alloys with surrounding gases. Hydrogen incorporation has been reported 8) because of the use of H 2 gas as a secondary plasma gas to increase an efficiency of particle melting. Hydrogen is aphase stabilizer in = Ti alloys, and has been found to improve hot workability in various processing routes. 9, 10) The reaction between hydrogen and Ti alloys is reversible, and hydrogen can be removed by subsequent vacuum heat treatment. 8) Oxygen contamination is also reported in LPPS for Ti alloys, 11) but this has received little attention because it is often assumed that oxidation can be limited by spraying under a low pressure environment.
The aim of present study is to investigate the microstructure and tensile properties of Ti-Al-V manufactured by LPPS from two different sized feedstock powders and subsequent vacuum hot pressing (VHP). Changes in microstructure and chemical composition at each processing stage were determined. Tensile properties of LPPS/VHP Ti-Al-V were evaluated, which provided critical processing factors that should be controlled in the LPPS manufacture for high performance Ti alloys.
Experimental Procedure
Two different sizes of commercial Ti-6Al-4V powders were used in LPPS: <90 mm (CP) and <63 mm (FP), which were supplied from Crucible, USA. Ti-6Al-4V powders were manufactured by gas atomization and were spherical. The mean particle size in volumetric was $68 mm for CP powder and $22 mm for FP powder. Ti-Al-V deposits were produced by spraying from two different sized feedstock powders.
LPPS experiments were performed using a Sulzer-Metco A2000 plasma spray unit with Ar primary plasma gas and H 2 secondary plasma gas. The LPPS chamber was evacuated to $20 Pa and then backfilled with Ar gas to a pre-determined pressure which was kept stable during plasma spraying by a feedback control system. LPPS processing parameters for Ti6Al-4V were optimized by the authors to minimize deposit porosity, as described elsewhere, 12) C for achieving a deposit thickness of $1:2 mm. The as-sprayed deposits were removed from substrate and then consolidated using by a uniaxial VHP at 900 C, 30 MPa for 1 h in order to achieve fully dense materials.
Cross-sections of as-deposited and consolidated Ti-Al-V deposits were prepared by mechanical grinding and polishing. Samples were etched with Kroll's solution, and then the microstructures and porosity were investigated using a Reichert optical microscope and a Hitachi S-520 scanning electron microscope (SEM). For transmission electron microscopy (TEM), thin foils were prepared from CP Ti-Al-V deposit with the foil plane perpendicular to the deposition direction. Ion beam thinning using a Gatan Ar þ ion milling machine operating at 5 kV and 1.0 mA with a gun angle 10 using a liquid N 2 stage. TEM investigation used a Phillips CM20 operating at an accelerating voltage of 200 keV. Chemical composition of samples in each processing step was determined at TIMET UK Ltd, Birmingham. Tensile tests were performed at room temperature using an Instron mechanical testing machine at a constant crosshead speed of 0.5 mmÁmin À1 . Reduced gauge tensile specimens with a 12.5 mm gauge length and a 3 mm gauge width were machined using an electric discharge machine. Strain was measured by attaching an axial extensometer to the edge of the specimen. Figure 1 shows a typical LPPS microstructure of the CP Ti-Al-V deposit which consisted of splat-quenched lamellar layers built up of individual liquid droplet, incorporating partially-melted/unmelted particles and inter-splat porosity. Liquid droplets deformed on impact to form splats with a high aspect ratio of length to thickness of >10. Partiallymelted particles also experienced considerable deformation, although unmelted particles remained their original spherical shape. The well-defined interface between the splats was evidence of lack of any significant remelting of a just deposited splat surface on the subsequent addition of a hot, impacting liquid droplet. Regardless of initial feedstock powder size, the LPPS produced highly dense deposits (less than 1% porosity). The FP deposit had similar microstruc- tural characteristic to that produced from the CP spraying, but contained a relatively lower fraction of unmelted/partiallymelted particles than the CP deposit. The measured area fraction of unmelted/partially-melted particles was 2.5% for the FP deposit and 8.7% for the CP deposit. It is noted that the size of unmelted particles in the both CP and FP deposits is equivalent to the coarser end of the size distribution of initial feedstock powders. Figure 2 (a) is a bright field TEM micrograph of the splat quenched region in the CP deposit, comprising hexagonal 0 martensite plates, with a high dislocation density. The formation of martensite structure suggested that liquid droplets were subjected to rapid cooling on impact. The splat region contained needle-shaped precipitates embedded in the martensite plate, as shown in Fig. 2(b) , and selected area diffraction pattern confirmed the formation of a bodycentered-tetragonal TiH 2 . Hydrogen incorporation in Tialloys during LPPS used H 2 contained plasma gas has been reported, resulting in supersaturation of hydrogen in Tialloys and/or formation of Ti hydrides. 8) Unlike splat region, the microstructure of the unmelted/partially-melted particles, as shown in Fig. 2(c) , consisted of a mixture of a lathphase in the form of a colony structure and 0 martensite plates. The dislocation density was much reduced, compared with the splat region. Gas atomization manufacture of Ti6Al-4V feedstock powder formed martensite structure as a result of rapid quenching, but subsequent thermal exposure to a high temperature plasma flame appeared to lead to strain relieving or phase transformation to stable -phase. No formation of Ti-hydrides occurred in the unmelted particles.
Results and Discussion

Plasma sprayed microstructure
There was a significant change in chemical composition in Ti-Al-V after LPPS, as shown in Table 1 . Compared with asreceived powders, the LPPS deposits had a lower Al content of 4.97 mass% for the FP deposit and 5.55 mass% for the CP deposit. Since the vapor pressure of elements is Al ) Ti > V, 13) Al element was preferentially evaporated during the flight of liquid Ti-6Al-4V droplets in the high temperature plasma flame. The loss of Al was greater in the FP deposit, because of the larger surface area to volume ratio of feedstock powder. A slight increase in V concentration was found in the FP deposit, again because of the relatively higher evaporation of Al and Ti elements. Parallel studies on plasma spraying of Al-Si and MoSi 2 by authors 3, 14) confirmed a preferential loss of high vapor pressure alloying elements during LPPS, resulting in chemical compositional change and the formation of additional phases.
All LPPS Ti-Al-V deposits suffered from gas contamination, particularly from [H] and [O] . The use of H 2 as a secondary plasma gas resulted in an increase in hydrogen content in the Ti-6Al-4V deposits from 0.002 mass% for asreceived to 0.107 mass% for the FP and 0.119 mass% for the CP. Similarly, Ti-Al-V deposits had an increased oxygen concentration from 0.18 mass% and 0.11 mass% to 0.48 mass% and 0.31 mass% for the FP and CP deposits respectively. Because of the great affinity of Ti alloys for oxygen (Ti powder is widely used as an oxygen getter), the minimum LPPS chamber pressure of $10 Pa prior to Ar backfill and the use of commercial Ar gas still provided sufficient oxygen for substantial contamination. Oxygen contamination was greater for the FP spraying because of the larger surface area to volume ratio of feedstock powder. Figure 3 (a) shows a typical microstructure of the VHP consolidated CP Ti-Al-V comprising equiaxed grains (dark phase) with intergranular -phases (light phase). Regardless of initial feedstock powder size, the grain size ranged 3-5 mm and the area fraction of -phase measured by image analysis was 12-14%. These equiaxed microstructures were mainly attributed to high dislocation density and Ti-hydrides in the LPPS splat which provided a large number of heterogeneous nucleation sites for recrystallization during VHP. Hydrogenation treatment was commonly employed to obtain fine equiaxed grain structures in = Ti-alloys. 9, 10, 15) The VHP/LPPS Ti-Al-V contained randomly distributed Widmanstätten inclusion consisting of acicular -phase with laths of -phase between the , as indicated by circles in Fig. 3(b) . The size of these inclusions of 60-100 mm was consistent with the size of unmelted particles previously shown in Fig. 1 , indicating that the Widmanstätten structure was a remnant of unmelted particles. These Widmanstätten structures were formed by a mechanism of martensitic decomposition to = phases and grain coarsening during heating, because of insufficient nucleation sites for recrystallization. Similar acicular grains have been reported after annealing of rapidly solidified Ti-6Al-4V powders, 16) although their effect on mechanical properties is unknown. The FP spraying led to a lower fraction of unmelted/partiallymelted particles in the LPPS deposit, resulting in a reduced amount of Widmanstätten inclusion in the VHP Ti-Al-V. 8) A slight decrease in [O] content also occurred during the VHP consolidation, from 0.48 mass% and 0.31 mass% for the LPPS FP and CP deposits respectively to 0.32 mass% and 0.22 mass% for the VHP FP and CP Ti-Al-V alloys. Nevertheless, a considerable amount of oxygen remained in the VHP Ti-Al-V alloys. Both XRD and TEM investigations failed to show the formation of any oxide phases, and it is expected that most oxygen was dissolved interstitially in the Ti matrix. The phase diagram for Ti-O shows that single phase -Ti can dissolve up to 32 at% (13 mass%) and -Ti up to 13 at% (4.8 mass%) [O] interstitially, 17) suggesting that there appears to be minimal microstructural evidence for high levels of oxygen contamination in Ti alloys.
VHP consolidated microstructure
Tensile properties
Room temperature tensile properties of LPPS/VHP Ti-Al-V are summarized in Table 2 . The CP Ti-Al-V alloy had an ultimate tensile strength (UTS) of 1029 AE 14 MPa and an elongation of $9%, compared with $960 MPa and >10% for conventional wrought Ti-6Al-4V. 18) This increase in tensile strength of the LPPS/VHP Ti-Al-V was attributed to the relatively fine, equiaxed -grains. The FP Ti-Al-V had a relatively higher UTS of 1075 MPa and a much lower elongation of 1.1%, resulting from the increased oxygen incorporation which both strengthens and embrittles. An increase in yield strength and decrease in elongation for Ti6Al-4V with increasing [O] content has been previously reported in limited [O] contents below 0.2 mass%.
18) A significant difference in failure behavior between the FP and CP Ti-Al-V was observed in the fracture surfaces, as shown in Fig. 4 . The fracture surface for the FP Ti-Al-V in Fig. 4(a) was characterized by a mixture of ductile dimple and intergranular facet. However, the CP Ti-Al-V underwent ductile dimple failure, as shown in Fig. 4(b) . It is postulated that the tensile properties of Ti-Al-V depended mainly on [O] content, and a higher [O] content associated with FP spraying caused a more brittle tensile failure.
Further effects of oxygen incorporation
In order to further investigate the effect of oxygen incorporation on the microstructure and tensile properties of Ti-Al-V, the LPPS preforms were intentionally exposed to a relatively low vacuum level of $1 Pa during a high temperature VHP consolidation. In this cases, the final LPPS/VHP Ti-Al-V alloys had a much higher Not only does oxygen contamination severely degrade TiAl-V tensile properties, in this case it led to a further complication during consolidation under an insufficient vacuum. Fig. 6(a) and (b) show the microstructures of LPPS/VHP Ti-Al-V alloys consolidated at a chamber pressure of $1 Pa. As shown in Fig. 6(a) , the high oxygen environment promoted preferential stabilization of the -phase on the surface, which is commonly referred to as a ''-case''.
[O] contamination causes the -case to harden and embrittle. Fig. 6(b) shows periodic -phase bands (light) containing a large fraction of micron-sized pores (dark). The distance between the -bands approximately corresponded to the deposit layer thickness of each spraying pass, $200 mm. Thus, during VHP consolidation under an insufficient vacuum level, oxygen diffused inside the LPPS preform through a porous interface between each deposit layers, and formed a large volume fraction of embrittled -phase. It is noted that the greater fraction of -phase (hcp-structure) in = Ti alloys required the higher flow stresses or the higher deformation temperatures.
10) The formation of oxygen embrittled -phase at the interface of LPPS sprayed layers retarded matrix plastic flow during the VHP consolidation, consequently causing incomplete densification. Figure 7 shows the corresponding tensile fracture surfaces of the LPPS/VHP Ti-Al-V alloy containing embrittled -phases. A flat, cleaved zone was observed clearly at the surface of a sample, with a thickness of $50 mm, as shown in Fig. 7(a) . The thickness of this embrittled surface region was consistent with that of -case hardened surface layer shown in Fig. 6(a) . Ritter and Dupree 19) reported that the tensile strength of SCS-6/Ti-14Al-21Nb composites decreased linearly with increasing the thickness of -case hardened surface layer. The fracture surface away from the sample surface is shown in Fig. 7(b) , and consisted of intergranular facets (marked A) and transgranular cleavage (marked B) with river patterns and steps, which was evidence of brittle failure of Ti alloys. It is concluded that the tensile properties of LPPS/VHP TiAl-V are dominated by the [O] content directly, rather than by any other microstructural features related to initial feedstock powder size. Further oxygen ingress should be minimized by improving the LPPS chamber atmosphere and using high purity feedstock powder and plasma gases.
Conclusion
(1) LPPS Ti-Al-V deposits consisted of a splat-quenched lamellar structure, incorporating unmelted particles. The splat contained 0 martensite plates and Ti hydrides which provided heterogeneous nucleation sites for recrystallization during subsequent VHP, transforming into an equiaxed grain structure. The unmelted/ partially-melted particles transformed into Widmanstätten structure after VHP. (2) 
